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INTERNATIONAL UNION FOR THE PROTECTION OF NE\V VARIETIES OF PLANTS 

GENEVA 

COUNCIL 

Fifth Extraordinary Session 

Geneva, April 29, 1982 

CONFORMITY OF THE HUNGARIAN LAWS ON THE PROTECTION OF PLANT VARIETIES 
WITH THE UPOV CONVENTION 

Document prepared by the Office of the Union 

Introduction 

1. In a letter dated February 5, which reached the Off ice of the Union on 
March 8, 1982, the Minister of Agriculture and Food and the President of the 
National Office of Inventions of the Hungarian People's Republic asked the 
Council of UPOV for its advice on the compatibility of the Hungarian laws on 
the protection of plant varieties wi ththe provisions of the UPOV Convention. 
That letter is reproduced in Annex I to this document. Three texts were 
attached to the letter: the Hungarian Law on the Protection of Inventions by 
Patents (No. II of 1969), reproduced in Annex II to this document; a separate 
reprint (not reproduced in this document) of Part III (Articles 67 to 71) of 
that Law, containing the special provisions concerning plant varieties; and 
an extract from the Decree on the Execution of Law No. II of 1969 on the 
Protection of Inventions by Patents, reproduced in Annex III to this document. 

2. It is recalled that Hungary, not having signed the Revised Act of 1978 of 
the UPOV Convention (hereinafter referred to as "the 1978 Act") and wishing to 
become a member of UPOV, has to deposit an instrument of accession according 
to Article 32 (1) (b) of the 1978 Act. Before the instrument of accession can 
be deposited, Hungary has to ask the Council to advise it in respect of the 
conformity of its laws with the provisions of the 1978 Act and the decision of 
the Council embodying its advice has to be positive. 

3. It is furthermore recalled that the question of Hungary's becoming a 
member of UPOV has been discussed on several occasions in recent years. 

4. On Apr il 28 and 29, 1977, a symposium, organized by the International 
Community of Breeders of Asexually Reproduced Ornamentals (CIOPORA), took 
place in Budapest. The then President of the Council of UPOV, 
Mr. B. Laclavl(:re 1 and several other members of the UPOV Council were present 
as were the Secretary-General and the Vice Secretary-General of UPOV. Follow
ing a lecture on the Hungarian plant variety protection law and its compatibi
lity with the UPOV Convention, given by an official of the Hungarian National 
Office of Inventions--which concluded with the statement that the competent 
authorities had taken the position that it was desirable for Hungary to adhere 
to the UPOV Convention--a useful discussion took place. 
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5~ On September 8, 1980 , a Hungarian Delegation consisting of 
Mr. Imre Koncz, Deputy Head of the Agricultural Department at the Ministry of 
Agriculture and Food, iv1r. Antal Erdos, Director in the National Office of 
Inventions, and Dr. Geza Mesko, Deputy Director in the National Office of 
Inventions, visited the Office ofUPOV, the Swiss Office for Variety Protec
tion (Buro fur Sortenschutz) and the Federal Research Station for Agricultural 
Plant Growing (E idgenossische Forschungsanstalt fur Landwirtschaftlichen 
Pflanzenbau) in Zurlch-Reckenbolz. 

6. From October 23 to 25, 1980, a uPOV Delegation consisting of 
Dr. W. Gfeller, President of the Council of uPOV, Dr. D. Baringer, Chairman of 
uPOV'S Administrative and Legal Committee for several years, and Dr. H. Mast, 
Vice secretary-General, paid a visit to Hungary during which lectures were 
given on UPOV. The uPOV Delegation had the opportunity to visit a number of 
agricultural institutes in Hungary and met with high officials of the 
Hungarian Government. 

Conformity of the Hungarian Legislation with the 1978 Act 

7. Legal Basis of the Protection of Plant Varieties in Hungary. The protec
tion of plant varieties is based in Hungary on the Law on the Protection of 
Inventions by Patents (Number II of 1969)--reproduced in Annex II to this 
document and hereinafter referred to as "the Law"--and in particular on 
Articles 67 to 71 thereof, and on the Decree on the Execution of Law No. II of 
1969 on the Protection of Inventions by Patents (NO. 4/1969. (XII. 28.) 
OMFB-IM)--reproduced in part in Annex III to this document and hereinafter 
referred to as "the Decree." An English translation of the Law was published 
in the April 1970 issue of "Industrial Property" and of the Decree (earlier 
translation) in the September 1970 issue of that periodical. In addi tion,a 
number of implementing legislative rules, including procedural rules concern
ing patents and legal remedies under the patent system, are applicable. As 
shown by the drafting of a number of provisions of both the Law and the 
Decree, it was already the intention of Hungary, when reVISl.ng its patent 
legislation in 1969, to align the Hungarian legislation to the uPOV Convention 
of 1961. 

8. Form of Protection. Hungary protects plant varieties as "biological 
inventions" under the form of a patent (see Article 6 of the Law). Special 
provisions exist, however, for such patents for plant varieties (as well as 
for patents for animal breeds) in Articles 67 to 71 of the Law. As far as the 
form of protection is concerned, the Hungarian legislation is· in conformity 
with the 1978 Act. 

9. Botanical Genera and Species Which Must or May Be Protected. Hungarian 
plant variety patents may be obtained for all botanical genera and species 
without exception. Thus, unlike most UPQV member States, Hungary does not 
take advantage of the possibilities to grant protection only for a selected 
number of genera and species. Hungarian practice is in conformity with 
Article 4(1) of the 1978 Act. 

10. Conditions Required for Protection. Plant varieties are patentable in 
Hungary if they are new, homogeneous and relatively stable (Article 6 (2) of 
the Law). The requirements concerning novelty, homogeneity and relative 
stability are to be laid down by special regulations "which take the scienti
fic developments into consideration" (Article 67 of the Law). Rule 31 of the 
Decree shows that in the Hungarian legislation the term "new" is sometimes 
used for what most uPOV member States would call "distinct." That Rule speci
fies that "a plant variety is new [distinct] if it differs, in respect of its 
morphological, physiological and other features, by at least one essential 
characteristic from the varieties already known." This definition is in 
conformity with Article 6 (1) (a) of the 1978 Act which, contrary to the paral
lel provision in the original version of 1961 of the Convention, no longer 
refers specifically to morphological and physiological characteristics. The 
definition of homogeneity in Rule 31(2) of the Decree, which states that "a 
plant variety is homogeneous if the essential characteristics of its indivi
duals--having regard to the particular features of its sexual reproduction and 
vegetative propagation--are identical," follows very closely the comparable 
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provision in Article 6 (1) (cl of the 1978 Act. As far as stability is con
cerned, the Law uses the expression "relatively stable"--instead of the word 
"stable" used in Article 6 (1) (d) of the 1978 Act--but the definition in 
Rule 31{3) of the Decree shows that there is no real difference between the 
Hungarian legislation and Article 6 (l) (d) of the 1978 Act: Rule 31 of the 
Decree states that "a plant variety is relatively stable if its essential 
characteristics, during either the natural or artificial reproduction or 
multiplication--or reproduction cycle--are true to the description." 

11. Article 6 of the Law also permits that plant variety patents may be 
granted for processes for obtaining plant varieties, provided that the vari
eties so obtained are new, homogeneous and relatively stable. The protection 
of processes for obtaining plant varieties is not expressly mentioned in the 
1978 Act, but is not, on the other hand, excluded by it. 

12. The condition that the variety must be given a denomination is covered in 
Rule 34 (3) of the Decree which states that "the new plant variety shall be 
given a denomination which shall at the same time be regarded [as] the name of 
the variety." The Decree also states that "for justified reasons, the 
National Office of Inventions may oblige the applicant to change the var iety 
denomination, particularly where the denomination is liable to mislead or to 
cause confusion." Further rules are contained in the Hungarian Trademark Law 
and the Decree on the Execution of that law, in particular the rule that the 
protected variety denomination may not be used as a trademark for the same or 
similar products. The other detailed obligations under Article 13, in parti
cular the obligation to use the var iety denomination when mar keting the var i
ety, will be observed in Hungary too, since according to Hungarian constitu
tional law, all self-executing provisions in a treaty to which Hungary is a 
party become part of the law and if there is any difference between the 
national, internal law and the provisions of such treaty I including the case 
where such treaty provisions provide for matters not provided for in the 
national law, the provisions of the treaty are applicable. 

13. Neither the Law nor the Decree contains specific rules on the exclusion 
from protection of varieties already offered for sale or marketed in Hungary 
or for longer than four (or six) years abroad (see Article 6 (1) (b) (ii) of the 
1978 Act). However, there is no doubt that the treaty provisions will be 
applied on the basis of the constitutional principle mentioned in the 
preceding paragraph. 

14. Scope of Protection. Article 68 of the Law contains the necessary rules 
on the scope of protection. That Article states that the owner of a patent 
granted for plant variety "shall have the exclusive right--within the limits 
set by legislation--to produce for commercial purposes, to sell, or to put on 
the market, the sexual or asexual propagating material of the new plant 
variety--as such--or to grant a license to any third party for such activi
ties." That corresponds to the requirements provided for under Article 5 (1) 
of the 1978 Act. Article 68(2) of the Law goes beyond the minimum protection 
required by that sentence when providing, as do the laws of some of the 
present UPOV member States, that "only with the permission of the patentee may 
the propagating material of the protected plant be exported to foreigrt coun
tries in which protection for plants similar to the protection specified by 
this Law does not exist." Such a provision appears to be covered by 
Article 5(4) of the 1978 Act. 

15. Rule 32(2) of the Decree stipulates--in agreement with the first sentence 
of Article 5 (3) of the 1978 Act--that "the effect of patent protection shall 
not extend to the use of the propagating material, as initial source, for 
scientific purposes or for the creation of other new varieties." It follows 
from the constitutional principle mentioned in paragraph 12, above, that the 
repeated use of a protected variety as a parent of a hybrid variety will--as 
required under the said Article 5(3)--require the authorization of the breeder. 

16. Official Examination. Rule 33 of the Decree provides for an official 
examination ("experimental production"). Such examination is to be conducted 
on behalf of the National Office of Inventions by "an organ designated by the 
Ministry of Agriculture and Food." The applicant has to make available, at 
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the request of the designated organ, "the propagating material deriving from 
the orescribed period of vegetation, at the specified time and place, and in 
the determined quantity," unless he requests a period of at least four years 
from the time of filing to furnish further proof of "the patentability of the 
propagating material and the plant variety" (Rule 33 (5) of the Decree). In 
the case of applications for which the priority of an earlier application in 
another UPOV member state is claimed (Article 12 of the 1978 Act), the four 
years period will be computed, by virtue of the constitutional principle 
mentioned in paragraph 12, above, from the expiration of the priority period. 

17. Access to Protection. The Law contains no rules on reciprocity. 
Applications may be made by foreigners of any nationality, as, for example, 
under united Kingdom law. This goes beyond the minimum rules of the 1978 Act. 
There is no reaSon to doubt that Hungary grants the same treatment in other 
respects to foreign applicants as to its nationals. 

18.. Period of Protection. According to Article 12 of the Law, the period of 
protection is computed from the date on which the application for protec~ion 
is filed rather than from the date on which protection is granted, as prov1ded 
for in Article 8 of the 1978 Act. The period in the Hungarian Law is, how
ever, 20 years rather than 15 or 18 years (the minimum periods required by 
Article 8 of the 1978 Act), so that, for all practical purposes, the protec
tion will not end earlier under the Hungarian Law than under the 1978 Act. 
Where, however, in any given case, this would not be true, the protection 
will, under the constitutional principle mentioned in paragraph 12, above, 
last until required by the Revised Act. 

19. Right of Priority. The right of priority (Article 12 of the 1978 Act) is 
provided for under Article 43 of the Law. 

20. Restrictions in the Exercise of the Rights Protected. Articles 21 to 24 
of the Law contain rules on the grant of compulsory licenses and on the 
exploitation of the patent for national defense purposes. The rules appear to 
be in conformity with Article 9 of the 1978 Act. 

21. Nullity and Forfeiture of the Rights Protected. According to Article 32 
of the Law, inter alia, the patent in respect of a plant variety which has 
lost its uniformlty---oT "relative" stability may be "annulled" (and not just 
"become forfei t"). However, the effect of the annullment does not go back to 
the date on which the application was filed or the patent was granted but only 
to the date from which the factors giving rise to the annullment began (Rule 
35 of the Decree). If, for example, in the annullment procedure it is proved 

·that the variety lost its homogeneity three years earlier, the annullment will 
be retroactive as from the beginning of those three years. Such qualified 
annullment is believed to be in agreement with Article 10(2) and (3) (a) of the 
1978 Act. 

22. Appropriate Legal Remedies. The Minister of Agriculture and Food and the 
President of the National Office of Inventions, in their request of 
February 5, 1982 (see Annex I to this document), have drawn attention to the 
fact that plant varieties are also governed by the general rules of the patent 
law inc luding the rules on legal remedies. According to those rules (see 
Article 57 of the Law), the following decisions of the National Office of 
Inventions may be reviewed: granting of the patent; declaring the patent 
protection to have expired; revoking of a patent; ruling on non-infringement 
(that means a declaration that a certain product or activity does not fall 
under the scope of protection of a particular patent). Court proceedings for 
the review of such decisions, and of those in respect of infringement cases, 
will be under the exclusive jurisdiction of the Metropolitan Court of 
Budapest, the Supreme Court being the Court of final instance (Article 58 of 
the Law). It also lies in the competence of that Court to decide, inter alia, 
on what constitutes adequate compensation for the working of a compulsory 
license and to fix the compensation to be paid, if not previously agreed, when 
a variety is exploited for the needs of national defense. Hungary thus ful
fills the requirements of Article 30(1) (a) of the 1978 Act. 
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23. Special Authority. The special authority to be entrusted with the pro
tection of new varieties is the National Office of Inventions. That Office 
may be assisted by an organ designated by the Ministry of Agriculture and Food 
(see paragraph 16 above). The Hungarian legislation is thus in conformity 
with Article 30 (I) (b) of the 1978 Act. 

24. Informing the Public. The publications issued by the National Office of 
Inventions ensure that the public is sufficiently informed, as required by 
Article 30(1) (c) of the 1978 Act. 

25. Conclusion. The Hungarian legislation is in conformity with the 1978 Act. 

26. The Council is invited: 

(i) to take a positive decision on the 
conformi ty of the Hungar ian laws wi th 
the provisions of the 1978 Act, as pro
vided for under Article 32 (3) of that 
Act, and 

(ii) to authorize the Secretary-General 
to inform the Government of the 
Hungarian People's Republic of its 
decision. 

P.S. The competent Hungarian authority confirmed in writing on April 1, 1982, 
that it had examined this document .and that it agreed with its content. 

(Annexes follow] 
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MINISTER 
OF AGRICULTURE .AIm FOOD 

Dro Arpad Bogsch 
Secre'ta:ry-(ieneral 

ANNEX r 

PRESIDENT 
OF THE NATIONAL· OFFICE 

. OF INYENTI011S 

Budapest, F~brua1."y 5, 1982 

500-UP/O-63 

International Union for the Protec~ion 

of New. Varieties of Plants /UPOV/ 
Geneva 

Dear Secretary-General Bogsch, 

The Hungarian P·eoplets Republic intends hereby 

to accede to the International Convention for the Pro
tection of lre~v Varieties of Plants •. 
In accordance with Article 32 /3/ of the Convention, 
we ask for the advice of the Council of' the Union if 

the Hungarian laws on. the protection of plan:t varie

ties are compatible with the provisions of the Con
venti.on. 

The English translation of . th.e und erlying Hunga

rian patent law provisions in force is herewith attached. 
We wish to call the attention that - in addition to the 

special provisions - plant varieties are also govel.~ed 
by the general rules of the pat~t law /for example, 

the order of proceduret legal remedy, as well as the 
rights and obligations related to protection!. 
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We would be very much obliged to you ir you .. 
would subnit our request to theCounci~ for the pur-
pose of having its advice •. 

Yours sincerely, 

~ 
/1 Jen5 van.c~ ~ 

/: Dr. Gyula Pusztai :/ 

Minister President 
of Agriculture and Food o-r the National Office 

of Inventions 

Enclosures:. :3 

- Paten.t Law No. II of' 1969,~ 
- Provisions of the Law concerning plant varieties, 
- Rules on the execution of the Law concerning plant 

varieties. 

• 

[Annex II follows1 
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ANNEX II 

Reproduced from Industrial Property, April 1970, pp. 112-121 

LEG I S LA 11 0 N 

HUNGARY 

Law on· the Protection of Inventions by Patents 
(No. II of 1969) • 

PART I 
Im;enlions and Patents 

CHAPTER I 
Subjt-el of I'alellt Pl'UIt't'tioD 

Article 1 
Pateniable Inventions 

] 

Any solution which is new, represents' progress, is of a 
technical nature, and is capahle of practical application, iii • 
patentable invention. 

Article 2 

NOt'eIty 

A solution if' new if .it ha~ not be-e-n made- available to the 
public to~uch an extent that it can be carried out hy a perSOD 
skilled ill the art. 

Arlicle 3 

Progress 

A ",olution repre~ellts J1rogre~!I in comparison witb the 
~i"en slale of the art if it "alis(je~ or'etls which f('mained Ull' 

l'atisfit'.1 before or if il sati~fies nt'ed" more- athalltageonsly 
than before. 

Article 4-
Terll1lical Nature 

"A ~ollltion is of a h-chllit'a! nature if it hrings about a 
ehallg.· ill tltt' }lro.lnel or tilt' manufacturing proce"s. 

Article 5 . 
Pmrt;nrl Al'l,lical,ilit:r 

A "o)lItion j .. eapabl .. of pr,,("ti"a) application if it c~m be 

i:arrit·.J out f('peatt'dly wilh the 8amc result. 

Article 6 

Polelll Protl'ct;on 

(1) The applic,mt shall he 'grantl'.l patcolll protection for 
hi~ invention .if: 

(a) the ill\-ention !'ati.n .. " the rt"llIiremt"nt~ prescribed in 
Artidt's 1 t05 of tht" Law at the datt" of priority (Ar· 
ticle" 43)ancl if it is not exelueled from patent prott"ctioD 

lIIul .. r the terms of paragraph (3): 
(lJ) 1:'1' appli("alion cOlllpli .. s with the formal rt"quirclllcnU 

prc'~rrihcd hy this Law. 

(2) Plant "arit·li(". ami animal brcctls and the processes 
fo·r ohlaining Ih .. m shoal! h .. pall'ntahle if tltt, "arirtl' or breed 
i .. lIew, homogt'lIou~ ami rt·hltin·!y !'-tahle (A,rticlco 67). 

0015 
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(3), The invenriun canllot b., granted patent protection if: 

(0) it· relates· to; a llIt'tlil'ille. a protlllt,t protlllCt,.1 chemically 
or, with the exct"ptioll of eases mt"lItiollt'tl umler para
grapb (2). food IIst'tl fur human or animal consnmption; 
the proceSs hy whit"!l they are manufactured shalLbc.. 
patentahle; , 

,(b) the lise ther.~o( j" '('ontrary to law or socially accepted 
morals, unless tralie ill sneh, products is merely restricted 
by law; 

fe) the suhjeet matter thereof is identical wi til that of a 
patent ha~'ing all ('arlier datt" of priority; where identity 
is only partial. a pat(,111 may he granted with the appro
priate- limitations, 

CHAPTER n 
Iflgbl,. a .. d Ubli;:"li"". n .. rh'i .. ~ from .11 In .... ntion 

lind fro... Ituh-.d .·rot ..... ·tiu •• 

Article 7 

Personal Rights (~/ tlu· l'II"PlIIOr 

,(I) The inventor is the pt'r"on who crt"ated the invention. 
So long as a final cOllrt jutigelllellt does not rule to the con
trary, tht' pt'r~on lIalllt·t! a~ such in tt." application filed at the 
National Office of 11I\,.,nlion" witll the earlit'r datc of priority 
sball hetl)rC~lIl1lcd to he the in\'entor. 

(2} The inventor .hall he entitled to he named as such .in 
lite documents concerning the patent. 

(3) The inventor shall be .,.ntitlct] to institute proceedings 
und~rthe Civil Cutlc against "Ilybody disputing his qU:JIity of 
inveator or infrnlglng his other personal rights deriving from 
the invention. 

(4) Prior to thc puhlil'atioll eCft'cted (luring the course or 
the patent application pro(·cdure. the invcntion may only be 
disclosed with the consent of the irn'entor or his succ,essor iu 
,title. 

Article 8 

Right to a Patent 

(1) The riglit to a patent shan belong to the inventor or 
his successor in title, 

(2) So long as a final court judgement or another decision 
1Iy.' lUI authority does not rule to the contrary, the person 
having filed a patent application at the National Office of 
Inventions with the earliest date of priority shall he con
lidered the perso~ in whom the, right is vested. 

(3) If two or more persons have jointly made an inven
lion, ,the right to a patent shall helong to them, or their sue-, 
eessors in title, jointly. If two or more persons have created 
tbe invention indepentlently of each other, the right to a 
Ilatent shall belong to the invent:>r, or his successor in title, 
who filed the application at the N~tional Office of Inventions 
"lttitltthe earliest date of priority. -

Article 9 

Employee Inventions 

0) An employee invention is an invention made by a 
Jterson who, either on the basis of his employmel't or by virtue 
.r other leg~1 relations, is under obligation to develop solu
liQlI$ in the ;ield of the invention. 

(2) The right to a palent for all emf.loyee invcntioll"hall 
ht'\ong to thc employ!"r or tile pcr~on entitle,l by other lcgal 
relations (thereinafter rl'ferretl to as - the employer '0). If the 
ell1plo~'er does not claim the putt'ut or the invention, and 
gill''' his consent. the i!l\'entor or his "uccessor in title may 
dispose of thc invention. 

(3) Di"putes 'concerning thc question whetlu'r all invention 
is an employee illve',;.ion "hall be settled by the court. 

(4) The im'entor of an employce invention s}lall be ~n
titlt'd to ~emum'ratioll which stlal! be fixed by separate regu-
la tioll.' , 

Article 10 

E$lablisldllg PUll'nt Protection 

(1) Patent protcction shall bt' eSlahlis!.ctl hy the publica. 
tion of the patent applicatiou; the t'ffect of protection shall 
be retroaclh·c to the date of applicatiou. 

(2) Protection ari"illg out of the Jlllhliralioll ~hall he pro
visional. It shall hecome II .. rilliti\"t' with tit.,. gralltillgof' the 
patent to, tlae applicant. 

Article II 
EI/ecttl 0/ Putl'llI Protl'ction 

(1) On the hasis of palt'nt protection. the owner of tile 
patent (thereinafter refern·tl 10 as - tilt' I'alenlt·t' -),.hall Ita\'e. 
as provided (or by lcgislation. the exclusive right to work the 
ill~'ention or to grant a license of exploitation to another pcr
~on. The exdu"h'e right of working !'hall inclutle "y"tcmatic 
manufacture allli exploitation as w .. 11 as putting the suhj.·ct of 
the invention on the market withill the framework of eco
nomic activity. 

(2) H the patent has het'll grantcll for a process. its cffects 
shall extend to tile products ohtained directly by means of 
such process. 

(3) The patentl'e shall heobligcd to work the invention 
in tlte manner and to the extcnt requircd in order to satisfy 
the needs of national economy, or to grant a license to another 
person for that purpose. III the event of non-fulfilment of 
that obligation, the patent, may be exploited under a com
pllisory license (Article 21). 

Article 12 

Duration 0/ Patent Protection 

(1) Definitive patent protection shall have a duration of 
twenty years beginning on the date of filing of the application. 

(2) During the per.ud of patent protection, annual patent 
fees, to be fixed by a special regulation, shan be payahle. 
These fees ShdH he due each year on the date corresponding 
to the date ot filing. 

(3) Any annual fee may also be paid within a period of 
grace of six months beginning on the date when, it hecame due, 
together with a surcharge fixed hy the relevant regulation. 

Article 13 

Scope 0/ Patent ProteCtion 

The scope of patent protection shan be determined hy the 
claims (Article 41(2». Claims may only be interpreted on the 
hasis of the description and drawings. 
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Article 14 

Limitations of Patent Protection 

(1) Any person who, in the territory of the country, be
fore the date of priority, was, in good faith and_within tlut 
fra~ework of his ec~nomic acti~ties, already systematically 
manufacturing or using the subject of the invention or had 
made serious preparations. with a view to doing so, shall have 
a right of prior use. Patent protection shall have no effect 
against a person entitled to a right of prior use, to the extent 
that such manufacture, use or preparations are concerned. 
The right to prior use (working) shaH only he transferahle 
with the undertaking or the production unit to which it be

Jongs. 

(2) Where reciprocity exists, the effects of patent pro
tection shall not extend to means of movement and transport 
which are in transit in the territory of the country and to 
foreign goods which are not intended to be put on the market 
in th~ country. 

., 

Article IS 

Transfer 0/ Rights 

(1) Rights derh-ing from an invention and from patent 
protection, with the exception of personal rights, may he 
transferred, assigned, or restricted. 

(2) Transfer by contract may he invoked against a third 
party who acquired his right in good faith and for a consider
ation only it the transfer is recorded in the Patent Register. 

Article 16 

Joint Patl'nt Applicatioll alld Joint Palent 

(1) Where there are two or more patentees for the same 
patent, each joint patcntet" may di~pose of his lOhare only. If 
a share is alienated. the other joint patentet"s shall have a 
rig!lt of pre.emption. ' 

(2) Each joint patentee may also exploit tht" patent by 
hjin~e1f, hut he mu~t give appropriate remuneration to the 
olher joint patcntees. in proportion to their shares. 

(3) Joint patentees may only jointly grant a license' to a 
third party for the e:q>loitalion of the patent. A jmlicial de· 
ci.~ioll may ht" substituted for consent under the general rules 
of eh'il law (Civil Code, Artide 5(3». 

(4) In ca~e of douht, tile shares of joint patentees shall be 
equal. If one of the joint patentees renounces patent protec· 
tion (Artide 31). the rights of the other joint patentees shall 
cover his share in proportion to their shares. 

(5) Each joint patentee may take steps, also individually, 
in order to maintain and protect the patent right. Costs con
'ceruill!; the patent are to be acq.uitted by the joint patentees 
in proportion to their share~. If one of the joint patentees, 
de~pile beinp: notified, does 'lOt ac-quit the cost charged to 
him, the joint patentee hearing the cost may claim the trans· 
fer of the share of the joint patentee who (lit! not fulfil hi; 
obligation •. 

(6) Tilt" pro,-i_ions conct"rning patents in· joint ownership 
shall apply to join I patent appfiutions as well. ' 

CHAPTER In 
Contracts of Exploit.tioR 

Article 17 

Conclusion of Contract. of Ez.ploitation 

(1) On the haBis of ~ contract of exploitation (contract 
granting a license under a patent) the patentee grants a lie 
cense for the exploitation _ of the invention; in exchange, the 

user is under obligation to pay royalties. 

(2) A contract of exploitation may be invoked against a 
third party who acquired his right in good faith and for a 
consideration only if it is recorded in the Patent Register. 

Article 18 . 

Rights and Obligations of the Parties 

(1) The patentee shall guarantee, for the duration of the 
contract of exploitation, that third parties shall have no right 
in the patent which would prevent or limit its exploitation. 
This guarantee shall be subject to the same rules as those 
applying to a vendor for the transfer of his right of owner· • 
ship, with the difference that the user. instead of withdraw
ing. may rescind the contract with immediate effect. 

(2) The contraet of exploitation I'hall CO'-t"r all points of 
the patent c1aim~ and evt"ry mode of exploitation to any 
extent WhaleY-er, without limitation in time or~pace. How
evt"r. a right of exploitation under a license contract l'hall be 
exclusive only if expressly stipulated. 

(3) The patentee shall inform the u~er of any rights deriv
ing from the patent. a~ well as of important circnm;:tallces. 
l'ievt"rthele~s. he shall be ohlige(i 10 transfcr technic-al know
ho_w for the carrying out (working) of the in,-ention only if 
this has been expressly agreed. 

(4) The license may Le as;;ignt"d by the user to a third 
party 0111)- with the expr('ss ron!'t'llt oCtIle patentee. 

(5) Tl!e patentee shall be obliged to ensure maintenance 
of the patent. 

Article 19 

Expiration of the COil tract of Exploitation 

(I) The contract ot .exploitation shall expire, with eUect 
for the fulure. when the period oC it;; duration come:!' to an 
end or if certain specified ·eircnDlstanct"s occur. 

(2) If the palent ceases to ('xist with retroactive effcct to 

its origin. the lI!<er may claim only tht' portion of the royalties 
he paid that was not rovered by the useful results derived 
from the exploitation oC the im-entioD. 

Article 20 

Ef/('ct of tlte Prm-;siollS Rl'iatillg to COlltracts of Exploitation 

(1) The parties, by mllinal consent. may lay down terms 
that differ from the provisions relating to contracts of ex' 

ploitation, where this is not prohihitetl hy legislation. 

(2) Matters relating to eoutracts of exploitation and nOI 
covered hy this Law shall be govcrnt·J by tht" provisions of 
the Civil Code. 
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CHAPTER IV 

Conlpul.ory UrrDsrs.. t:sploilation by thr Stllir 

Article 21 

Compulsory License lor ,Yon.ll'or!,.';ng of tlte Patent 

If the I'atrlltre. withill four Y~l!.r" from thl" date of filing 
of the patent application. or within three years frc.m the grant 
of the patent •. whichever pt'rio{1 last expires. has not worked 
the invention in the territory of the State to the extent and 
in the way rf'quiredto meet the IIcl"d,; of the national economy, 
or it he has not undertaken ;;eriolls preparations or 11asnot 
panted a license for that purpose, an enterprise in the country 
may apply for and recei,-e a compulsory liccnse. unlcss the 
patentee ill~tifles the failure in qlle~tion ... 

Article 2:! 

Complllsf)r~' Licetue-i" -t/'e Case of Dependent Pate'!u 

If the patented invention callnot be f'xploitcdwlthout 
infringing allothl~r patf'nt. a f'ompulsory license to the extcnt 
necessary for exploitation shall be granted mule-r the patent 
impeding exploitation. 

Article 23 

. Common Prot-isia"s all Compllisarr Licenses .. 

(1) Tile application for a compul~ory licensc shall estab
lish tltat the recluirements for a compulsory license are com· . 
plied with. namely, that • 

(0) the palen tee was ullwilling to grant a license on his own 
for eXI'Ioiultion of the patent. even under appropriate 
conditions, and that 

(b) exploitation or the invention to the required extent is 
ensured. 

(2) AcomplIlsory Iicell~e. unless renounced or cancelled. 
shan be ill effect until the expiration of patent protection; it 
may be granted with or without limitations. Compulsory Ii
eenlles shall })e non-exclusive; they shall be recorded in the 
Patent Register. 

(3) The patentee shall receive adequate compensation for 
the compulsory license, which shall he fixed, failing agree
ment between the parties, by the court. 

(4) The holder of a compulsory license shall have the 
same right ;(s the patentee in regard to the maintenance of 
the patent and the exercise of the rights deriving from pro
tection. 

(5) A compulsory license may only be assigned or trans-' 
lerredwith the enterprise (production unit) concerning which 
it was granted. The holder of a compulsory license may not 
grani a license for exploitation. 

(6) The holder of a compulsory license may renounce his 
compulsory license at any time. If, within one year from the 
definitive grant of the compulsory license, the holder thereof 
Iloes not start exploitation, the patentee may claim modifica
tion or cancellation of the compulsory license. 

Article !!4 

Exploitation for the Needs 0/ National De/ense 

.(1) The President of the National Office or Inventions 
may, on the request of the Minister of National Defense, order 

that any filed or patentedinvelltioll sball he exploited for the 

needs of national defense. 

(2) Such exploitation shall give rise to compensation, the 
amount of which,_ failing agreeme-nt, shall be fixed hy the 
court. 

CHAPTER V 

IDfrlD~emrnt of "Invf'ntiofts IIDd I'atrnis 

Article 25 

Infringement 0/ an lnt-elltion 

~',hcre the suhjet-t of a patent application or of a patent 
has been taken unlllwfully from the invention of another per· 
son, the injured party or his slIccessor in title may claim par
tial or total assignment of the patent application or of the 
patent~ 

Article 26 

Patent In/ritlgemem 

(1) Any person who unIa~rlllly exploits an· invention 
under patent protection commits patt'nt infringement. 

(2) The patentee may, acconiing to the circllmstances· of 
the case, have recourse to the foll(}~illg civil remedies: 

(a) rcquest that the fact of inlrillgcment be dcclared by the 
court; 

(b) request an injunction ill order to stop thc infringcment 
and enjoin the infringer to discontinue the infringement; 

(c) demand satisfaction from the infringer by way of II decla
ration, or by other appropriate mean": if necessary. the 

.declaration shall be made public by the infringer or at 
his expense; 

(d) demand restitution of the enrichment obtained hy in
fringement of the patent; 

(e) request the court to ordcr the seizure of the instrumentli' 
used for the infringement am) of the infringing proclucts. 

(3) The court may rule, according to the circumstances of 
the case, tllat the instruments and proclucts seized be divested 
ot their infringing character or be auctioned according to 
court procedure; in the latter case the court shall fix the sum 

-to he collected. . . 

(4) If the patent infringement has' caused material (lam
age, damages shall he payable under the relevant provisions 
of the Civil Code. 

Artiole 27 

Rights of the Applicant and of the User in the Event 
of Patem lnfringemellt 

(1) An applicant whose invention benefits from 1'::-;:,
visional protection may also institute proceedings for pat..,nt 
infringement: the proceedings shall be deferred, however, 
until the decision to grant the patent has become final. 

(2) ·In the event of patent infringement, the user may call 
upon the patentee to t~ke appropriate· action in order to put 
a stop to the infringement, If the patentee, within thirty days 
from the notification, fails to take action, the user recorded 
in the Patent Register may institute proceedings, in his own 
name, for patent infringement. 
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Article 28 

Decision of Non.lnfringement 

(n Any person who fears tnat proceedings for patent 

infringement will be institut!u agains! him, may.prioe. to the 
in-~titlltjon of ~'Ilchproceedings, request a decision ruling that 

the product manu{acturedor intended to be manfactured by 

him. or the process applied or intended to be applied, does 

Dot infringe a particular patent specified hy him. 

(2) A definitive decision of non.infringem ... nt hal'S the 

institution, on the basis of the patent concerned. of infringe· 

mentproceedings in respect of the satre product or process. 

CHAPTER VI 

Expirlilion of Palrnt Prot ... elion 

Article 29 

. Expiration of Prot·isiollal Pardnt Protection 

Pro"i!';ional patent protection (Article 10(2» shall expire 

with. re~roactivc effect to the date of origin if: 
ra) the application is (lefinitively rejected; 

(I;) in the case of deferred examination. if such examination 

is not reI/nested within the p ... riod of four years pre· 

-"i scrihed by this Law (Article 47 (3) or is not ordered ex 

officio; 

(e) the annllal f ... es ha\'e not bt'en paid. even during the 

perio«lof grace (Article 12(3»; 

(J) tht' appli('3ntsurrefltlers his rigbu. 

Article 30 

Expiratio/f 0/ [)(,/;IIit;"(' Pili Nit Protection 

D.,finiti,· .. pal .. nt prol .... tion "hall "xIJire. 

(tl j wlll'n Ih .. , ... riotl of "rotN,tion .. ome~ to an ('1111. on Ih .. 
day following the date of expiration; 

a,) if. the allllllal f .. ,·~ 1lav .. not 1I .... n pai.1. "\'I'n .luring the 
J,..rio~1 of ~ra .... <Artide 12(3)). on the «lay follo,",:ing Ihe 
.Iat .. "'I\t~1l th .. f .. I' h .... amedue; 

I,.) if th., palen"'" '"rrl'l1Il .. r, hi~.,.aknt. ou II .... Iay follow. 
ill~ r"""ipt of Ihl' si;rrt,".lt'r. or on an earli .. r tiatl' ,p .... 

.. ifi.,.l by th .. pl'r'OIl ;;lIrr .. J1II,'rinlt Ih .. pal('nl: 

/fi) if II", patt'nl is cl .. dart,,1 lIull an.! '-oi.l. with rdroa .. tive 
l,ff.'ct 10 th ... lalc of filing of tl ... application (Artidl' 
32(1». 

Article 31 

Surr(,lU/n of PIlI(,11l Rights 

(1) The apl'li(·allt.app .. arint;: ill the list of l'llhli~h .. d pal. 
.. ut applications. or the pat .. nle .. Ii~t('.l in -I. .. Patent B"gister, 
may ,,"rr(,IH1 .. r hi" pah'nt rights hy wrinC'n «}cdaration ad
dr ... "".-.I to th .. l'\alional Offi .... of Inv .. ntiolls, If th .. surrender 
a(£,'cl. thl' rilthls of thir.1 parti .. " La .. ',1. onh'gi.hltioll. on de· 
..... ioll~ of all ;lIIlhorily, on a li.·('u;; .... onlrat't rl' .. onle,l in tltl' 
Patt'lIl R"lti,t .. r. or if Ilroe(' ... lings ar(' r ..... onl .. d in lilt' P3t .. nt 
R('gish'f. it "hilI! only take I'Heet with the eon;;elll of Ihe par· 
ti,'''' "olH'crneti. 

(2) It ~hllll ,,1.'0 til" po~~iJ,le to ,urn'IICI,'r certain c1aim~ of 
lite- I};\lent. 

A r.t.icle32 

Nullity of and Limitations on Patent. 

(1) The patent shall he declared null and void with retro· 

active effect to its ori!iA.ir~-- -

(a) the subject of the patent does not satisfy the require. 
ments·Jaid down i~ Article 6(1)(aJ; . 

(b) the description does Il~t satisfy tbe legal requirements 

(Article 41). 

(2) Where conditions of nullity exist only partially, the 

patent' shall he limited accordingly. 

(3) Nullity, as well as limitation, shall he recorded ill the 
Patent Register and puhlislled in the Official Gazette of the 

National Office of Inventions~ 

PART II 

Procedure in Patent Maller • 

CHAPTER \11 

"r" .. rlll Jh·~ul .. lion~ for I·rn .... dur.· b.'for .. Ih.· l\'~'i .. It,,1 ornee 
of I~nnlion. 

Article 33 

POlVers of the l\-,lt;onal OffiCe> of 1""""';01111 

The National Officc of In"ellliolJ~ ~h,,11 be I'1II1)owered to: 

r a) grallt patents; 
(lJ) .Iectare that palt'nt protl'elion has expiretl; 
(c) pronounce a palent null and void; 
(,I) prononnee nOli-infringement; 
((') in ... rpret the- dc" .. ription in a patent; 
tI) .I .. al with matters conc('rning the maintenance anti regis

Iration of palenls, 

Arlide 34 

AppliCalioll of th(' C,'u('ml Prm·is;"" .• till Atllllillistralil'" 
Proc('dllre 

(1) The ]'\atiollal Offi .... of 11I\' .. nlioll~ .halr pro .. eed in 
palent matt('r,.. with tll(, ,,:';('cptions prt'~'·rih ... 1 in thi5 Law, 

hy apl'l~'in!! taw ]'\0. IY of 19;)7 un II ... G"II"r,,1 Pto\'i~ioll~ on 
A.Jmini<tralhc PrUl'"dur", In til" .. a~.·~ ~1 ... cifi.',1 in !'pedal 
1.'gi;lation.th .. :'\lIlion31 Offi .. c of )",-c,iti,,"~ ,hall take deei-

:-;ion~ i?J ~ittin~~ in rhalnhcrs. t\oi: 

(2) The l'\ational Office or In\'''J\ti .. n~ mayt retract or 
1Il0,Iify it;; d(,l'i~ion~ 011 patf'lIt mallt'r~ tak .. 11 on merits. Its 
.Ie .. i,ion~ lUay 1101 he i,,,·,,lid .. t .... l or chang"ll hy a ~npervisory 
authority; they "hall he without appeal. 

(3) A dl' .. i~ion in patent matters taken hy the National 
Office of Iun·ntions Jl:ay h(' cbanged hy the eOllft, in con
formity with th .. pro\-i~ioJls of Article 57. 

Article 35 

Au('ss 10 the Files 

(1) Cntil the )lnhlicatioll of Ih .. p3tt'nt appli,·atioll. only 
tlw ap,.li.'allt. his r"prl';;,·nlati"e. or tilt' .. xpcrt or the body 
call"11 upon to giH' lin .. xp .. rt opinion "hall ha\· ... 3 .... e;;s 10 the 
fil,·~. IH' allow,·.1 -to llIak .... o"ie~ or h .. ~llIow ... l to participate 
in II ... pro.· .. d"r .... The illH'lIlor ~h~ll1 haH' a,',','"'' to the files 
alltl may m'lkt' r.'marks ,,"en if he is 1I0t the applicant. 
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(2), J1roet>t·tling~ herore til .. National Offire of Inv('ulions 

• Iian be pul.lic only if tla're is an ath'cNc part-y partici"ating. 

(3) The Pr"sillellt of the National OCfice of Inventiolls 

lDay order. on till' rellu .. st of tilt· comp('lent Milli"lt~r ami in 
the iulert-st of national (I..r('n~e. thltl tlu' J)att-lit aplllit'ation 
shall be d .. alt with as a St:1te,st',·re!. In that ease. pnLli,-alion 

. of the appliralioll. grant of the pah-nt. and printing of the 

description shall be waiVl"d. Ihe other pro('(' .. dings relative to 

the patent shall also be qualifi .. d as a Slate secret. 

Article 36 

POlver 0/ Atlornf'~' 
(1) The National Offi('e of IUVI"ntions Illay onler the 

party. where warrant.·.I. to give power of attorn .. y to a pat .. 111 

attorney in or.l('r to rt·pr .. ,. .. nt him. jointly or alone. 

(2J An alit>1I shall be ohligl"d to gin: power of altorn .. y to 

an' attornt>y.at.law. :1 patent attorney or oth"r '!I,aJifit·d per. 

son, Ila\'iug domit'ill' in the ('ollutry. ill ord.-r to repre>'ent him 

in proceedings heCore thc National Office of Inventions. 

Article 37 

Registration 0/ Patent Matters 

(1) The l'iational Orfj~e of Invelltioll~ shall keep a list_of 
" published patent al'pliealioits as w..ll as a Register concerning 

patents and tlat> ri~hls relative thereto: all "wcN·,lings and 
other cirenmstallecs ron("crning IlUhlish .. ,) patent applications 

and palents shall bc rceonlc,l tllereiu. 

(2) Any right relath'e to patent "rott'ction may he in
yoked again~t atllird party who anluired his right in good 
faith and Cor a ~oll,.iflt·ration. only if it is reeortled in thc list 

or Register. 

(3) Inlormation shall he recordcd in the list of published 

patent apl'liutiolls or in thc Patent Register only on the 
hasis of definitive dccisions oC the National Office of Inven
tions or of a CQurt. 

(4) The Patent Register shall be accessible to anyone; 
eopies of the information it contains shall he available on 
request. 

(5) All decisions and all facts the publication of which is 
prescribed by legislation shall be published in the Official 
Gazette of the National Office of Inventions. 

Article 38 

Restoration 0/ Rights 

In patent proceedings - unless prohibited by legislation 
- a request for the restoratiol! of rights may be submitted 
Within fifteen days from the unobserved time limit, or the 
last day of the unohserved period. -

Article 39 

Use 0/ Languages 

In patent proceedings. documents in £orf"ign languages 
Iltay also he suhmitted; the National Office of Inventions may 
however, require a translation into the Hllngarian language. 

CHAPTER YIII 
r.l.nl AppU ... lim. '·ro .... dur .. 

Article 40 

Patt>nt Application 

(It Tht" pro('edurt" for tbe {!:rant of a palent IIhall he:;:in 

with the filing of a patenlupplication with Ihel'iational Office 

of Inventiolls. 

(2) Tile patent :"~I'lieation shall cOIl~i"t of the claim, tlte 

description of the invention. ami otht'r relt"'ant dOl"ullIrnls_ 
Delai!t·d reglliation~ COtl('l-clling the formaiiti .. s 10 be ('ompli.·d 

with in palt-nt al'plication" shall I. .. pllhli"l ... d. hl the Prt·"i.lclll 
of the l'ialional Office of luventions. in tht' O/li";al Ga::c-tte 
in the form of an anltOllnn'lIIent. 

(3) Rights can only I ... hased on an apI.licatiolJ ",~hich 

con lain" at Il'ast the natllt" and a.ldres~ of th.· aPI)lit'ant as 

well as a d.-scription of the """ential f .. alllrt·s of the"invention 

(Arli('le -J} (I»). The "'~"l'ri"lion can also la" made by n;r"r
t'llee to a priority dOClllllt>lIt~ 

"Article 41 

Description 

(1) The description "hall make it possible for a person 

~kill.-d in th'; art to carry Ollt the invcntion on thc hasis of 
tilt' d"sl'ription anfl .Irawings. 

(2) At the end of the fl"~f'ril'tion OIlC or more dailJl~ ~"aJl 
dcfine, ill accordanl'e with other parts of tlte llcscription. the 

scope of the protection applied for. 

Article 42 

Unity 0/IIII-elll;0I1 

In any patent aPI,li("alioll. palent prolt'etion may only bc 
sought for a unitary illvf'lItion. \tore thau one invention lJlay 

only be included in a !Oingle application if the subjects thereof" 

are directly linked to each other. 

Article 43 

Priority 

n) The date of priority giving ri~e to a right of priority 
shall be: 

(a) generally, the day on which the application (priority by 
application) or the amendment extending the scope of 
protection (priority hy amendment) arrived at the Na

tional Office of Inventions; 

(b) in the cases defined by special legislation, the filing date 
of the (oreign application (convention priority); 

(c) in the c_'ses determined hy an announcement of the Pre

~ident of the National Office of Inventions puhlished in 
the Official Gazette, the day of the exhihition of the 
invention (priority hy exhibition). 

(2) The order of priority of applications which arrived 
on the same day shall he determined by their serial numher in 
the list of applications. 

(3) Different claims may have different priorities. 

(4) The priority defined in paragraph (l)(b) and (e) can 
only be claimed hy a person who has submitted his tledaration 
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of priority simultaneously with the patent application. Never- Article 47 

theless, the document justifying the priority shall be sub- Deferred Examination 

mitted, on pain of lOss of the right of priority, within three (1) I h h f h d" " r h' A . I 
h f h C'l' f h 1"' n tea sence 0 t e con lbons set ort lD rUc e 46, mont sot e 1 mg 0 t e app Icatlon. • . '. " " _ . 

_ . _ - - - the Nabonal OffIce of Inventions shall undertake an exaDUDa-
(5) If tne applicant, on request or OD his own initiative, t" f th "1' t" "t bl" t' I. d " . Ion 0 e app lca Ion pnor 0 pu Ica Ion on y as regar .. 

divides his patent application, all divisional applications shall points (a) to (e) of Article 45. 
have the original date of filing as their filing date and may 
also retain, where applicable. the right of priority. 

Article 44 

Formal Examination 0/ the Patent Application 

(1) The National Office of Inventions shall. in all. cases, 
undertake an examination of the patent application in order 
to ascertain whether it complies with the requirements pre
scribed in Article 40(2) and (3). 

(2) If the patent application is so incomplete that DO 
right can be based on it (Article 40(3», the applicatioDshall 
he rejected without further procedure. 

(3) If the pateDt application does not comply with the 
requirements prescribed iII Article 40(2). the applicant shall 
be so notified and invited to remedy the insufficiencies. If 
the notification produces no result, the patent application 
shall be rejected. 

Article 45 

Scope 0/ thp Examination 0/ the Substance 0/ the Patent 
Application 

The NationalOTTice of Inventions shall examine the sub
stance of the patent application in regard to the following 
points: 

(a) whether the snhject of the application is of a teclmical 
nature and capable of practif'81 application; 

(b) whether the suhject of the application is eligible for 
patent protection umler Arliclt- 6(3)(a) or (b); 

(c) whether the dt-scription anti patent claims comply with 
I.ogal requirements; 

(J) whetlu:'r the im'ention is unitary; 
(p) whether the application benefits from the claimed right 

uf priority; 
(f) whether the subject of the application is new and repre

"~ents progress; 
(g i whether there "is no otl .. or patent applintion or patent 

relating to the same invention and having an earlier 
right of IlTiority. 

Article 46 

Completl' Examillation 

Bef ore the patl.'llt application is }lllbli~hed. the National 
Office of Im"entions shall lImhortake a complete I.'xamination 
inclmling points (aJ to (g) of Article 45: 

(a) if the appliemt so requests; 
(b) withre{!:ard to the field in re~pt'ct of which thl" President 

of the National Office c; II1\"entiou,;. acting with the 
consent ofthl.' competl.'nt l\Iini~ter, orders a complete 
examination in an announcemt'nt pnhlishC(1 in the Olli. 
cial Ga::ette; 

(e) if the National Office of Inventions otherwise orders a 
complet/'! examination ex officio. 

(2) The next stage of the deferred examination (subse
quent examination) shall include examination of the require
ments set forth in points (a and (g) of Article 45. 

(3) Subsequent examination shall be ordered by the Na
tional Office of hvcntions within the period of four yean 
from the publication of the patent application at the request 
of anypersoD; it may also be ordered ex officio. Subsequent 
examination shall begin three months after publication of the 
order of the National Office of Invention~in the Official 
Gazette. 

Article 48 

Procedure of Examination as to" Substance 

(1) If the examination as to suhstance re,"eals insufficien
cies. the applicant shall he ~o notified and ill,"iled to remedy 
the insllffjcjellcje~; dep,,"ding on the dlaracter of the latter, 
thea})plication shall be divided or a declarati"oll made. 

(2)" If the 1"ational Office of Inventions finds, at the ex
piration of the time limit fixed, that the patent application 
does not comply with the requirements of the examination, 
because insufficiencies have not heen remedit'd. the division 
or the declaration not having heen made, or de~pite these, 
it sIlalJ reject the application with the exception of the case 
mentioned ill paragraph (3). 

(3) If a patent appliration relating to the same subject 
alill having an carli .. r priority date ha~ also L""Jl filed, until 
the proredure relating to it is terminatell. the other procedure 
~hall hS stayed. 

(4) If procecdings have been institlltClI in orller to settle 
till' right .to a patent application, tilt" patent proc(,llure shan 
be staye.l until such }l"roceellin~s are definili,,·Jy termInated. 

(5) If an, employer who has filed au applieation in respect 
of 'an employee's iuyt"ntioll does Jlot remelly the in~lIrricien
des. -or does not make the declaration re'11 .. o,tctl, de;:pite re
pcall:d notirication~, hi~ attitude shall he n·gartlt,tl as ~ignify
ing hi;: con;:ent that the in,"cntor may t1i~pose of his in..-ention. 
In snch a ca;:e. the inventor !'hall he notified to renll'dy the 
insufficiencies or to make the dedaration within a new, ap
propriately fixed time limit. If he euterl' the procedure. it 
shan be continne,1 with hi~ participation. 

Article 49 

Arnl'fI(/ml'lIt and Dil·ision 

(1) The applicant shall he entitled to aml.'ntl the ,Iescrip
lion (claims) and Ilrawill~s; onee the d .. ci;:ioJl or.lllring pub
lication has become (icfilliti,.-e. the amendml'nt may not 
broaden th .. scope of protl'ction, 

(2) If the applicant has claimed patcnt protection for 
two or more inventions in one application, hI" may .Iiyide bis 
application. 
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Article 50 

PublIcation 

(1); Ift tile- vatent application complies with the require
ments of the' examination. thc f'tational Offil"e of Iu\-cntiollS 
shall OTtler- pu!.litation of the pa.teut .application. It t~ere is 
"aSon to do so - 011 tbe request of the applicant or ex 
officio - publication may be postponed. 

(2) 1£ the decision ordering publicati r,1l becomes definitive. 
th~ essential features of the application shall he published in 
the next i~slle of the Ollicial Ga:.ette of the ~atiollal Office 
of Inventions. 

(3) After publication. any person shall ha, .. e access to the 
patent:application and it" annexes and copies may be obtained 
bypayjitg II fee. 

Article 51 

Opposition 

(1), fn tile case or deferred examination. within three 
months of the annoum"ement of the ~Ub~C(llu'nt examination 
or, in the ca~e or a complete examination. within three months 
of puhHratioll. any I)er~on may file. "'ith the :"atio,;al Office 
of Inventions. opposition to the graut of the patent. in1ioking 
non-complianl"e with the requirements 1i~led in points' (a) to 
IS) of Article -l~. 

(2) H, by the end of tile peri 011 of time granted for op
position. oppo:,ition to the patent application has been filed. 
an oppo~ition procedure shall he opened in order to clarify 
the positioll~ of the opponent and of the applicant. The deci· 
sion re!;anlillg grant of the patcnt shall he taken otl the basis 
of the results obtained. 

(3) If the opposition is rejectell, the patent application 
procedure .hall he continued ex officio_ ~o agrcement may 
be entered into during the course of the procedure. 

(4) The lo~-ing party shall l)e enjoined to pay the costs of 
the proccdure; the opponent may he enjoined to pay the costs 
only if there was oh.-iously no hasis for his opposition. 

Article 52 

Grant 0/ Patent 

(1) Depending on the results of the examination as to 
substance and of· any opposition procedure, the National Of· 
fice of Inventions shall grant a patent in respect of the subject 
e£ the application, or it shall reject the application. 

(2) The patentee shall receive a patent document from 
the National Office of Inventions. To the document shan be 
appended the printed description and drawings. The grant of 
the patent shan be recorded if the Patent Register and pub. 
Iished in the Official Ga:.ette of the National Office of Inven-
tions. -

CHAPTER IX 

Proc~ure in the ~alional Office of Inventions in )falters 
of Granted Palents 

Article 53 

Declaration 0/ Expiration 0/ Patent Protection 

Expiration of patent protection undcr Article 29 and items 
(a) to (c) of Article 30 shall he pronounced hy a decision of 

. the National Office of Inventions: it ,;hall be recorded ill the 
-list of published application,; or in the Patent Register. whieh

rve>: applies. and pn14-hed in lh~' Of/idal Ga:.ette of the 
Oftiee. 

Article 54 

Rev01:lllton P 'oceJrrre 

(1) Any person may request the re~ocation of a patent_ 
The request. together with the documents ill I'roof. shall be 
filed at the National Offil"e of Im-entions with a copy for 
each patentee plus one additional eopy. The request shall state 
the groulu]s (Article 32(1) upon which it is based: the origin
als of the documenU in proof or t'ertificd copies thereof "hall 
be appended to the request. 

{2) The National Office of Im'entions shall forwart) the 
reque~t for revocation with its appen,lices to the patcntt'c and 
shan invite him to make a ~tat .. ment. Following the written 
preparatory . work. the National Office of InYl'nlions ~ha_n 

pronounce its del"ision on revocation in a hearing_ 

(3) If the request for re'\"ocatiol1 ha~ heen refuse(L tlte 
procedure may be eontillllt'tl ex officio. No agreement fnay be 
entered into during the CO\lr~e of the proco'lIlIre. 

(4) The )o~ing party shall be elljoine~1 to pay the cost .of 
the revocation procedure. 

Article 55 

Procedurf! for a Deci:<;on 011 So,,-III/rillg('mf!lIt 

(1) The petitioner shall suhmit his ft'oPlcst for a decision 
on non-illrringeml'nt to the National 'Office of Inventions. 
together with a description of the prOllnct manufactured or 
to be manufactured. or of the process applied or to be applied 
and an inllication of the patent in IJllestion_ The National 
Office of Inventions ~llall pronounce its decision on non
infringement in a hearing. 

(2) The costs of the procedure for a decision on non
infringement shall be borne by the petitioner. 

Article 56 

Interpretation of the Description 

In the event of contro'\"ersy concerning the interpretation 
of the patent description. the National Office of Inventions 
shali. at the request of the competent court or other author
ity. give an expert opinion. 

CHAPTER X 

Court Procedure in Patl'nt Cases 

Article 57 

Review of Decisions Taken by the National Office 
of Inventions 

(1) On request, the court may review the decisions of tle 
National Office of Inventions taken with regard to: 

(a) granting a patcnt; 
(b) declaring ratent protection to have expired; 
(c) revoking a patent; 
(J) ruling on non-infringement. 

(2) Any person who took part, ;5 a party, in the !,roceed-. 
ings at the National Office of Inventiolls may request that the 
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decision he revit>wet!; the public pro8ecntor may also request 
that the decision be reviewed. 

(3) The period witbin which such a request shall he sub· 
mittt>tl shall be thirty days from the day on which the party 
was notified of the decision. 

(4) The request shall be submitted either to the National 
Office of Inventions or to the court. The National· Office of 
Inventions shall forward the request, together with the docu
ments of the patent, within eight days. 

Article 58 

Jurisdiction 

(1) Conrt proceedings for the review of decisions taken 
>'V the National Office of. Inventions shall he under the ex
clusive jllrisllictioll of the Metropolitan Conrt of Budapest. 

(2) The Supreme Conrtshallbe competent to deal with 
appeals lodged against decisions of the Metropolitan Court of 
BIlI}.apest. . 

Article 59 

Compositioll of the Court 

In such proceC"(lings. the I)ellch of the Metropolitan Court 
of Bmlapest ~hall con~i~t of thr"t> I1roft's~iollal judgcs, two of 
",1111111 ~han posse~s a slIpt'rior technical, or e'luiYalt>nt, quali
fication. 

Article 60 

AI'I'IiCIJ/iolr of lilt' PrlJl';s;uIlS of 111f' Cude 0/ Ci"if Procedurt> 

(1) In caS('s in,"oh-in~ re"'lnl"~ts for the re"iew of a (led
,illll 1111 a palent. tilt' COllrt .hall proe"l"tl in aeconlance with 
tlu' rllh·~ of - nOIl-,'onh·nlion. - ('h'i! proC'.·,lurf:'. ~lIhj('('t to the 

.·".·.·pliun~ 1II"ntiunl'll ill thi" Cllilt.lI·r. The IJllhliC' pros""ulor 
,.hall .·njoyall righl. ",lIi.,1I he oth .. rwi~e has under such pro
·,·.·.Iure. 

(2) TIl<' ('ollr' of first inSlall('e _hall hlkl" t·,-i.leJlce in af.'
",ml;JuC',' wilh pro\,i.ion. of tl)(' COIl .. of Ci,·il Prol"',lure and 
,.1.,,1\"011.1111'1 a trial. If Ilw ('as,' ('an I .. • .... tlt·,1 on the hasis of 
.1 .... IIIIl.·nl:lry ,·,id,·nn·. II ... ('ourt may lak .. a .It·cision without 

·:1 trial. hUI t1 ... part~·. nu rt."jlle""t. shall hf.' he"anl. 

(3) TI .... l.·,·j"ioll tak"lJ h~' lit .. said ,'ollrt shall 1)<' s .. hj,·et 
,'tn "11/"':11 ht'fore till' ,'ourt of """OIHI install('e ,in aC'('oniance 
wilh IIIl' pr."·i,,iulI,. of till' COIl .. of Ci,·i1 Procetlun'; that ('ourt 
111:1)" also tal.. .. "\,itl"I1I'" within t,.'rtain limit~. 

Article 61 

Il1('Om p;"ibili'~' 

(I )In '1l1,lilion to Ihe 11 .. r,oll" Iiste.1 ill Arliclt>s 13 to 15 
al1,1 21 of th .. Co,l.· of Ci,"i1 Pro('edllre. no olle ~han ('onsider 
lile" e"ast' alHI shall act a~ judge if be 

(t,) Jlarlicill.l\l") in taking thl" df:'f.'ision at tht> Natiollal Office 
of 1nH'nliolls; 

(I,) i. :r rt·lali,e. fOrJllO'f 1111.1..11111 or wife ~ as stalet! hy 
Arlici .. ]3(~) of till' Co,le of Ci"il Procellurt> - of a 
pen'oll 1II.'lIlion.,ll lIIHl"r ((I) above. 

(2) Tit,· I,n,,·i,.iolls of paragraph (l) "h .. 11 also .. pply to 
,'ullrl rt'I)()rll'r~ allil ,·xllerts. 

Article 62 

Restoration 0/ Rights 

The provisions of Article 38 shall apply to claims for t~e 
restoration of rights in .. non-contentious" proceedings of the 

courL 

<. Article 63 

.:. ., Representation 

In addition to the per:sons listed in Article 67(1) of the 
Code of Civil Procedure. patent attorneys may also act as 
representatives. 

Article 64 

Decisions 

(1) If the court changes a decision taken in a patent ease, 
the cOllrt judgement shall replace tht> decision of the :'\ational 

Office of Inventions. 

(2) The court shall invalidate the decision and orde.r the 

National Office of In"entions to start a new procedure if a 
person against whom incompatihility can he invoked parti

t~jpated in the taking of the decision or if important rules of· 

proet'dure were infringed ,luring the procedure which cannot 

he remedied by tbe cOllrt. 

Article 65 

Redell.' to Sa/f'gllflrJ Legality 

As to the review to safegnarll legality. the pro"isions of 
the Cotle of Ch-il Pro('edurt> ~hall apply. pro\'itle"d that final 

.Iecisiolls dii'lIli"ing a patt'nt applil·ation. dl"clarin~ a patent 
protection to ha,"e I"xpi,.·,1. pronotlll('ing a pall'nt 111111. or 

limiting a pate"llt. ('anl1ol be" rep"alt',l on merits. and that the 
SUllreme Court ~hall ht> reslri('\t'(1 10 a ruling of infringement 

of the Jaw. 

. CHAPTER Xl 

1'"It'nl J.ili~atloit 

Article 66 

}ur;"diclion 

(l)Court procee"dings rOIl('eruing: the granl. JIlodifintion 
or. rl"vocation of a ('OluplIl,.ory li('en~e. fixing thl" alllollnt of 
damage~ for exploilalion. th.· ",.Iahli"hlllent of a rig:ht or prior 
workin\! of the pat~nt. amI I'rore"e,linp:_ for pate"llt infringe· 
ment shall hr' uutler thl' exC'llI~h·l" trrritorial allll material 
j1tri~dit,tion of the ~lt·tropolilaJ) Court of BlIIlape~t. 

(2) In ~lIch proere{lil1g~. tl", llt'llell of the l\trtrol)olitan 
COllrt of BlHlapest ;;.hall he cOIllJlo;;.ed a~ prescribed in Ar
ticle 59. 

(3) In the courl procer(lill!!~ referre"11 to ill paragraph (1), 
the" IHO,"ision~ of th .. COlIc of Ci,"il Procedure shall apply_ al 
wi'll as Ihe provi.ion" of Arli,''''s 61 ami 63 of ihi;;. Law. 

(4) In any other patc'nt liti£:atioll not melltioned in para· 
graph (1). tl,,· cOllrts of (,fl/llill/t_~ (or the Mctropolitan Court) 

or thl' l"'UlllIlIlie (,Ollllllis~ioll of arhilration shan pron·ed ill 

aCI'onlane" wilh the g .. ncral rules. 
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P.<\RT III 

SIJt"dul Pro"jsion,; Conct'rnin~ Plant Varit"ties 
and Animul Breeds 

Article 67 

Requirrmellts for Prote(·tirm of Pla1lt Varieties b ... Patellts 

'The requirements l'ollcerning the novelty. hom9geneity 

and relative !'lability of plallt varieties I'hull be laid down hy 
~pecial rcgulations whil"il shall take the ~cjelltific dcvelop
ments into con~illeration. 

Article 68 

Effect of Protectio1l of Plmrt Varieties by Palellts 

tl) On the basi .. of a patent granted for a plunt nlriety, 
rhe' patt'ntce ;r.haU Ilave ilie t"Xclnsive right - withili the li{uits 

sef hy I't·gislation - to 1'1'0.1111'" for .commercial purposes. to 
seU. or to put on the lIIarket. til" sexual or asexual propagatil,lg 
materia! of Ihe new plant "arit'ty - a~ such - or to grallt 
a license to any third party for snch actiyities. 

(2) Only with tilt, permi~,ion of the patentee - may the 
propagating material of th .. I'roh'cted plant he l'xported to 
loreign countril's in which I.rolection for "Iant$ "imila; to the 
prolet'tioll"sp ... cified by t"i~ Law Iloes nol exist. 

Article 69 

Examination 0/ tlie Sub,dance 0/ Applications Concerning 
Plallt 't' arieties 

The National Orfit'e of In'· ... ntions shall examine the suI,· 

stance of the application in rl'garu to the following points; 

(a) whether the slIbj.-ct of the application is not ext'luded 
from patent protl-ction llIuler Article 6(3}(a) and (b); 

(b) whether the description ami the J,alcnt claims comply 

with the,legal relillircml'nts~ 
(e) whether the invention is unitary; 

(d) whether the application belll~·fits from the claimed right 
of priority; 

(e) whether the subject of the application is new, homogene
ous and st'ahle; 

(f) whether ~here is 110 other patent application or patent 
relating to the same plant, and having an earlier right 
01 priority. 

Article 70 . 

Application 0/ the General Provisions 

Otherwise, the provisions of Chapters I to XI shall apply 
mutatis mutandis to plant varieties and with the following 
additions: 

(a) if the invention concerning a plant variety was elaborated 
with a State organ (research or training institute, State 
enterprise or State farm, etc.), the rights of invention 
shall be vested in the State of Hungary and shall be exer
cised by the Minister of Agriculture an-l Food or hy an 
organ designated hy him; 

(I.) the patelltell plant variety may only he put iato puhlic 
prorluction after haying bee II certifier} by the State. 

Article 71 

Application of the Prol'isioflS on Plallt Varieti>?s 
'to Allimal Breeds 

The pro"isions of Articll's 67 10 70 shall a"ply mutatis 
nIulal/dis IIHIniIJt1l1 breeds .. 

PART IV 

Final Provisions 

Article 72 

(1) This Law shall enter into fon-e 011 Jauuary 1. 1970. 

(2) Simliltaneotlsl~' with the eutry into (orce of this Law. 
the following ~hall b .. repealed: 

th .. provi"ions of Law XXXVII/1895 011 patt'ntell inVl'n
tions still in force. legislation t'ompleting and amclltling 
that Law; provisions l'OIlI'"ruin!! patt'nls of Laws XI.l1911. 
LVi191::!. X1I11913. XXXV!19:!tI. XVII!1932 as wdl a .. 

the pro"j"iolls implellwllting that I.·gi,lation: 
Decree Law 1"0.8.1949 011 tlte allll'lIdment of certain 
legislati"e proyisions on patent;;. ,trademarks. and indus
trial d .. "igns; 
paragraph (3) of Artit'le 11 of Law IU'1952. {idilll'" by 
Law VlIL1957, Article },1 of Decree Law No. 5/19:>8. 

(3) In the 1cgislation passed hdore l'i'ovem(,er 1. 19-19. 
concernin~ trademarks. and imillstrial lit-signs. tbe coml'cil'nee 
01 the DelJartmell1 of Applications of lhe Paten'" Trilmual 
$hall he taken over hy the i'iational Office of Ilnelltions; the 
jurisdiction of the Judicial DepartmC'lIt shall pass to the 
:\Ietropolilan Court of Bmlapest. the bench of which shall he 
as defined (,~' the present Law. 

(4) The Government shall be authorized to issue r"gula
tions on th .. remunerations for inventions. as well as on the 
fulfilment of international ohligations. 

(5) Pro,-j,'ions on the certification by the State of 1.lallt 
varieties and animal br .. eds shall be laid down hy the Govern
ment. 

(6) The President of the National Committee of Technic~l 
Development and the :\linister for Justice shall be autbo"rized 
to issue, by decree and in cooperation with the President of 
the National Office of Inventions, transitional provisions con
cerning the entry into force of this Law and other rules of 
implementation. 

(7) The )Iinister for Justice shall he authorized to issue, 
in cooperalion with the President of the National Committee 
of Technical Developm.ent and with the Presideni of the Na
tional Office of Inventions, detailed rules on court procedure 
in patent cases, as well as regulations concerning the qllalifil a
tions of the me~ilhers of the bench dealing with cases concern
ing the protect~vn of industrial property. 

{Annex III follows) 
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Extract from the Decree 
on the Execution of Law No. II of 1969 

on the Protection of Inventions by Patents 

(No. 4/1969. (XII.28) OMFB-IM) 

Rules relating to the special provisions 
in the above Law concerning 

Plant Varieties and Animal Breeds 

Rule 31 

-/toArtic1e 67/ 

0025 

/1/ A p1an,t variety is new if' i t dif:fer~, in respect 

of its morphological, physiological and other features, 

by at least one essential characteristicf'rom the vari

eties already kno~ 

/2/ A plant varie!y- is h~og_eneous if the essential 

characteristics of its individuals - having regard to 

the particular features of its sexual reproduction and 
--

vegetative propagation - are identical. 

/3/ A plant variety is relatively stable if' its es

sential characteristics, during either the natural or 

artificial reproduction--ormultiplication - or reproduction 

cycle - are true to the description. 

Rule 32-

Ito Article 68/ 

/1/ Propagating material shall be considered the whole 

plant, seed or other part of the plant capable of repro

duction.. 
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/2/ The effect of patent protection shall not 

extend to the use of the propagating material, as 

initial source, for scientific purposes or for the 

creation of other new varieties. 

Rule 33 

Ito Article 69/ 

/1/ The patentability of the plant variety shall 

be decided by the National Office of Inventions on the 

basis of exper~ental productio~ 

/2/ The experimental production in the territory 

of the country shall be ordered by the National Office 

of Inventions and shall be conducted by an org~ des.fg

nated by the NIinistry ofAgr~~~ture and Food. l8 

/3/ The applicant shall, at the invitation of the 

designated organ~ make available the propagating material 

deriving from the presc~ibed period of vegetation, at 

the specified time and place, and ill the determined 

quantity. 

18 Position No. 22 of the National Office of 

Inventions lis sue Ho. 3 of the Official 

Gazette, 1971/: 

22/ For the certification of the homogeneity and 

stability of plant varieties and animal breeds, 

experimental production shall be ordere~ only 

~ the case if there are no data available thereo~ 
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/4/ If the applicant has submitted the new plant 

var.iety or its propagating mater.1.a.l to chemical, ir

radiation or other treatm~t, he shall notity the 

Batiensl Office of Inventions thereof. 

/5/ For furnishing proofs relative to the paten

tability of the propagating material and the plant 

Variety, the applicant shall, at his request, be 

accorded a time limit of at least fo~ years from 

·the filing date'. 

/6/ The applicant may inspect the result of the 

experimental production and may also be invited to 

do so by the organ conducting the production. 

/7/ The expenses of the experimental production 

shall be bor.ne by the applicant. 

Rule 34 

Ito Article 70/ 

/1/ 'In one patent applicatianprotection may 

be applied only for one plant variety. 

/2/ The specification shall c~nta~ at least 

the clear-cut de~cription oithe plant Variety 

applied for, which permits of the recognition 

of the distinguishing mo~phological and physi

ological characteristics. 
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/3/ The new plant 'YarJ.ety shall be given a d eno

mination which shall at the same time be regarded 

the name of the variety. Por justified reasons, - -

the llational Office of InventiollS may oblige the 

appli~ant to change 

particularly where the- denomination is liable 

to mislead or to cause confusio~ 

14/ For the purposes of annexes to the patent 

specification to be printed, the patentee shall, 

at the invitation of the Eational Office of 

Inventions, file the required number of photographs. 

Rule 35 

Ito Article 70/ 

The patent granted for th~LPJ.a.nt. variety, in 

.addition to the cases specified in ~ticle 32 of 

the Patent Law, shall be declared nu1l and void 

- with retroactive effect to the occurrence of 

the motive of nullification - if the plant va

riety has lost its homogeneity and relative sta

bilitye The patentee is obliged- -to "f'urn±sh proofs 

of the existence. of homogeneity and relative 

stabil! ty.; 

Rule 36 

Ito Article 711 

The provisions of Rules 31 to.35 shall apply 

mutatis mutandis to animal breeds. 

[End of document] 


